CONVENTION SCHEDULE

TENTATIVE

Monday, September 28

8:00A – 5:00P  Registration
9:00A – 5:00P  Vendor Breakouts
6:00P – 8:00P  Reception

Tuesday September 29

7:00A – 5:00P  Registration
8:00A – 9:30A  Florida congress presentation (Details TBA)
9:30A – 10:30A  FBI presentation
10:30A – 12:00P TBA
11:00A – 12:00P Alarm Management Sub Committee (Closed to the public)
12:00P – 2:00P  Public Private Partnership Luncheon (Closed to the public)
1:00P – 2:00P  Insurance (Details TBA)
2:00P – 3:00P  Workers Comp (Details TBA)
3:00P – 4:00P  Insurance (Details TBA)
4:00P – 5:00P  Workers Comp (Details TBA)
12:00P – 5:00P  Trade show
6:30P – 8:30P  Special Awards Banquet (MVP of the Decade & Lifetime Service Award)

Wednesday, September 30

7:00A – 12:00P  Registration
8:00A – 9:00A  General Assembly
9:00A – 10:30A  State Fire Marshal (Details TBA)
10:30 – 12:00P  Safety – Active Shooter training
12:00P – 1:00P  Awards luncheon (MVP Awards & Scholarship Winners)
1:00P – 3:00P  False Alarm/Advanced module

Attendance of the trade show offers two hours of the state required continuing education offered at this convention.

The continuing education classes offered at this convention contain all required classes for renewal.

DBPR Provider # ECLB 0001140
COURSE NUMBER ECLB0801784 (828.0)

*This schedule will be updated frequently: notices will be sent via email and social media as changes occur*